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如 H2PO4− 的加入，可诱使 SBA-X 的构象发生翻转，并且该构象翻转依赖于苯胺
取代基 X 的推拉电子能力。X = p-OCH3、p-CH3、m-CH3、H、p-Cl、m-Cl 时，
H2PO4− 诱导 SBA-X 的构象由闭环形式翻转为开环形式，发射激发态分子间质子
转移荧光。强拉电子取代基 p-CN 的引入，使 SBA-p-CN 的构象不受 H2PO4− 的




























作用。取代基效应研究表明，SBA-X 中苯甲酰苯胺型 ESICT 反应与水杨酸型
ESIPT 反应之间存在竞争关系，可藉由水杨酰苯环和苯胺取代基的协同作用来调
控，其结果是 CHX 中 SBA- p-OCH3 发射苯甲酰苯胺型 ESICT 荧光，SBA-H 发
射水杨酸型 ESIPT 荧光，5-Cl-SBA-p-OCH3 则同时发射苯甲酰苯胺型 ESICT 荧
光和水杨酸型 ESIPT 荧光。N-甲基水杨酰苯胺衍生物 Y-SMBA 中，水杨酸型
ESIPT 反应诱使其电子受体的激发态结构重排，抑制了苯甲酰苯胺型 ESICT 反
应，使 Y-SMBA 中 ESICT 态的电荷分离程度降低。 
第六章．将邻羟基萘甲酰甲酯 12-NSME、32-NSME 和 21-NSME 与萘甲酰
苯胺 1-NBA 和 2-NBA 耦合，设计合成了邻羟基萘甲酰苯胺衍生物 12-NSBA-X、
32-NSBA-X 和 21-NSBA-X。通过取代基效应和溶剂效应考察了其在 CHX、DEE、
CH2Cl2、ACN 和 MeOH 中的吸收光谱和荧光光谱。结果表明，萘甲酰苯胺 2-NBA
和 1-NBA 的 ESICT 能分别开启 12-NSME 和 21-NSME 的 ESIPT 反应，邻羟基
萘甲酰苯胺衍生物 12-NSBA-X 和 21-NSBA-X 在非质子性溶剂中发射分子内质
子转移荧光。CHX 中 21-NSBA-X 的荧光光谱较 32-NSBA-X 对取代基表现出更
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2-NBAs 的 ESICT 反应强烈之故。21-NSBA-p-OCH3 同时发射 PT 和 CT 荧光，
21-NSBA-p-CO2CH3只能观察到 LE 荧光，说明萘甲酰苯胺 2-NBA 的 ESICT 反
应不仅可以开启 21-NSME 的 ESIPT 反应，而且藉其对取代基的敏感性可有效调
控 21-NSBA-X 中 ESICT 与 ESIPT 的竞争。21-NSBA-X 的 PT 荧光量子产率高于
32-NSBA-X，也说明萘甲酰苯胺型 ESICT 对 ESIPT 具有促进作用。 
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Inspired by the delicate anion hosts in biological system, organic chemists have 
successfully designed thousands of synthetic anion hosts and applied these systems to 
real-world problems such as site-recognition, biological catalysis and anion transport 
across biological membrane. Salicylanilides are important protein tyrosine kinase 
inhibitors.  They are generally suggested to compete with ATP for binding site at the 
catalytic domain of tyrosine kinase and stop the growth of tumors.  Meanwhile, 
salicylanilides, containing conventional hydrogen bonding donors phenolic OH and 
amido NH, are potent anion hosts.  Whether there exist interactions of them with 
ATP and if any, how these interactions influence the inhibitory activity of 
salicylanilides are still unclear.  Starting on this issue, interactions of salicylanilides 
with anions and their excited-state photophysical properties were systematically 
investigated in this dissertation.  
The dissertation consists of six chapters. 
In Chapter 1, research progress of synthetic anion hosts in aqueous solutions 
were briefly reviewed, grouped mainly by interaction mode between host and anion. 
In Chapter 2, synthetic details and characterizations of ca. 70 compounds were 
described. These compounds include salicylanilides, N-methylsalicylanilides, phenyl 
salicylates, o-hydroxynaphthanilides, o-methoxynaphthanilides and phenyl 
o-hydroxynaphthoates. Equipments, materials, and methods involved in this 
dissertation were reported. 
In Chapter 3, interactions with H2PO4− and its influence on the conformation of 
salicylanilides SBA-X bearing varied substituent at 3’- or 4’-position of the anilino 
moiety (X = p-OCH3, p-CH3, m-CH3, H, p-Cl, m-Cl, p-CO2CH3, and p-CN) were 
reported.  In acetonitrile all of the substituted salicylanilide derivatives SBA-X 
predominantly adopt the “closed-ring” conformation facilitated by a strong 
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of SBA-X was found to be modulated by the substituent X. With the proposed proton 
transfer fluorescence probing method, it was shown that the conformation of SBA-X 
(X = p-OCH3, p-CH3, m-CH3, H, p-Cl, and m-Cl) bearing substituent of not highly 
electron-withdrawing was switched to the “open-ring” form by H2PO4−, whereas 
SBA-p-CN bearing a highly electron-withdrawing substituent p-CN remained in the 
“closed-ring” conformation.  The significance of these findings for understanding, 
from molecular structural point of view, the mechanism of salicylanilide-based 
inhibitors for inhibiting protein tyrosine kinase epidermal growth factor receptor was 
discussed. 
In Chapter 4, a new strategy was proposed that using a hydrogen bonding 
co-solvent DMSO, inspired by its biological significance, dehydrates anion for 
facilitating anion sensing in aqueous solutions by neutral hosts, and successfully 
applied to anion binding of N-benzamido-N’-phenylthioureas Tu-X and salicylanilide 
SBA-H in water-containing solutions. It is believed that a sophisticated combination 
of neutral host and hydrogen-bonding cosolvent or other highly efficient dehydration 
means would lead to better sensing performance in aqueous solutions. 
In Chapter 5, phenyl salicylates SBE-X, salicylanilides 5-CH3O-SBA-X, 
5-CH3-SBA-X, 5-Cl-SBA-X and N-methylsalicylanilides Y-SMBA were 
spectroscopically investigated acting as uncovering interactions of the excited state 
intramolecular proton transfer and charge transfer. Absorption and fluorescence 
spectra of these compounds were recorded in CHX, DEE, THF, ACN and MeOH, 
respectively. On the basis of correlations of the long-wavelength fluorescence 
emission energies and quantum yields of SBE-X and SBA-X against Hammett 
substituent constant, it was found that there indeed existed benzanilide (BA)-like 
ESICT reaction besides salicylic acid (SA)-like ESIPT reaction in SBA-X. More 
importantly, the competition between the BA-like ESICT and the SA-like ESIPT 
could be effectively modulated by the substituent in the salicyloyl and anilino phenyl 
rings. For example, SBA- p-OCH3 in CHX emits BA-like ESICT fluorescence, 
SBA-H emits the BA-like ESICT fluorescence, and 5-Cl-SBA-p-OCH3 emits 
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the excited state of Y-SMBA, SA-like ESIPT reaction induced structural 
rearrangement of the electron acceptor in Y-SMBA and thus inhibited the BA-like 
ESICT to some extent. 
In Chapter 6, 1-hydroxy-2-naphthanilides (12-NSBA-X), 3-hydroxy-2-naphthani 
lides (32-NSBA-X) and 2-hydroxy-1-naphthanilides (21-NSBA-X) were examined in 
terms of the possibility of the excited state intramolecular proton transfer. Absorption 
and fluorescence spectra of these compounds were recorded in CHX, DEE, CH2Cl2, 
ACN and MeOH, respectively. It was found that ESICT reaction in 2-naphthanilide 
(2-NBA) and 1-naphthanilide (1-NBA) can turn on ESIPT reaction in methyl 
1-hydroxy-2-naphthoate (12-NSME) and methyl 2-hydroxy-1-naphthoate (21-NSME) 
indicated by the PT fluorescence emission of 12-NSBA-X and 21-NSBA-X in aprotic 
solvents. The stronger ESICT reaction of 1-NBAs than 2-NBAs in CHX made the 
fluorescence spectra of 21-NSBA-X to show a stronger dependence on substituent 
than those of 32-NSBA-X. Similar to salicylanilides, substituent could also modulate 
the ESICT and ESIPT in 21-NSBA-X, resulting in the simultaneous observation of 
the PT and CT fluorescence of 21-NSBA-p-OCH3 in CHX. The higher PT 
fluorescence quantum yields of 21-NSBA-X than 32-NSBA-X indicated that ESICT 





Salicylanilides, Anion host, Fluorescent sensing, Dehydration, Excited state 
intramolecular proton transfer, Excited state intramolecular charge transfer, 
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